We warmly welcome you to

St Paul’s Catholic Church / Mt Lawley Parish
106 Rookwood St / Menora WA 6050
tel: (08) 9271 5253 / email: stpaulsmtl@iinet.net.au
Father Tim’s email: casapgf@iinet.net.au
Father Mariusz’ email: mariuszgrzech@gmail.com
website: www.stpaulsmtlawley.com
Rev Fr Timothy E Deeter, Parish Priest
Rev Fr Mariusz Grzech, Assistant Priest
Ms Leonie Humphries, Parish Secretary
Parish Office
New Parishioners
Baptism
Reconciliation

Please ring for an appointment.
Please complete a census form from the porch, or we can send one to you, and return it to the office or sacristy.
Please contact the parish office to meet with the parish priest for registration and preparation.
WEDNESDAYS, 6.15 to 7.15pm and SATURDAYS, 3.30 to 4.30pm; or please ring for an appointment.

Est. 1956

The FIFTEENTH WEEK of ORDINARY TIME
Monday

5.45 pm - Mass

Weekday

Tuesday

5.45 pm - Mass

Weekday / St Henry I, emperor

Wednesday

5.45 pm - Mass

Weekday / St Camillus de Lellis, priest

Thursday

5.45 pm - Mass

St Bonaventure, bishop & doctor of the Church

9.00 am - Mass (Acacia)
5.45 pm - Mass

Weekday / Our Lady of Mount Carmel

Friday
Saturday

10.00 am - NO MASS

† faithful departed
for our grandchildren

Weekday

The SIXTEENTH WEEK of ORDINARY TIME
Saturday

4.30 pm - Mass
6.00 pm - Mass

for the parish

Sunday

9.00 am - Mass

Fr Timothy E Deeter - 71st birthday
PARISH MINISTRIES ROSTE R

MINISTRY

Saturday 4.30pm

Readers

X Torre

L D’Orsogna

Acolytes

L Torre

Altar Servers

E Chatzimichail

Musicians

Saturday 6.00pm
V Kurak

Sunday 9.00am

M Ryan

M Tinning

J Pereira
J Chatzimichail

P Quinn

J Ryan

S Clare

A Loiacono

A Loiacono

T Murphy-Jelley

IT Operators

G Torre

Please volunteer

Counters

A Vajda

J Metcalf

Thank you for your contributions! Here are our parish account details:
Parish Account: St Paul’s Parish * 086 006 * 66717 2345
Presbytery Account: St Paul’s Parish Presbytery * 086 006 * 551882898
Building Fund Account: St Paul’s Building Fund * 086 006 * 151619353
Direct Debit: Make arrangements with your bank to make regular deposits

E Crock

As for me, in justice I shall behold Your Face.
I shall be filled with the vision of Your glory.

Communion Antiphon:

The sparrow finds a home, and the swallow a nest for her young:
by Your altars, O Lord of hosts, my King and my God!
Blessed are they who dwell in Your House, for ever singing Your praise.

Liturgical Ministries

M Crock
T Murphy-Jelley

D Agostini
Last Sunday’s Contributions
04/07
Planned Giving
$
30.00
Online donations
1,105.00
Direct Debit
147.00
Loose
162.00
Building Fund 04/07 $ 221.00
Catholic Weekly
19.00
BF Direct Debit
110.00
FORMED donation
500.00
Containers for Change
10.20
The Chosen film night donations 541.80
Pledges
4,200.00
4
TOTAL
$ 4,531.20
TOTAL
$ 2,504.80

Entrance Antiphon:

Acolytes
Wojciech Grzech
0411 551 213
Altar Linen
Lori Valerio * Maria Odorisio
Altar Servers
Lilian Bellandi
0412 980 261
Collectors & Counters
Andrew Vajda
9275 9328
Extraordinary Ministers
Simon Hehir
043 778 6023
Flowers
Jasmin Biagioni
0411 123 575
Liturgy Committee
Anne Marie Leahy 9271 5330
Music - Sun 9am Mass
Tina Jack
9271 6486
Music - Sat Masses / OrganistAlessio Loiacono 0466 461 892
Readers
Genevieve Saldanha 0405 806 848
Acacia Residence Chapel
TBA
Sacristan
David Cleary
9272 5114

N Hondros

Parish Ministries & Activities
Finance Committee
Planned Giving
St Paul’s Primary School
RCIA
St Paul’s Youth Ministry
Parish Social Committee
Sunday Morning Tea
Bible Study
PREP Co-ordinator
Social Justice
St Paul’s Community Care
St Vincent de Paul Society

Greg Brennan
Andrew Vajda
Yvonne Liebeck, Principal
Robyn & Peter Quinn
TBA
Ingrid Vajda
School P&F mothers
Fr Tim / Fr Mariusz
Susan Brown
Gerard Leahy
John Ryan
Peter Quinn

9381 3399
9275 9328
9462 6000
9375 1024
9275 9328
9462 6000
9271 5253
0403 441 525
9271 5330
9477 4910
9375 1024

Community News

The Wisdom of the Saints: Trials

PRAYING FOR OUR CHILDREN
Tue 13 July: 9.30am Rosary in church, then
a cuppa afterwards. You’re most welcome!
HOLY HOUR & ST JOSEPH DEVOTION
Every Wednesday: Adoration 6.15 7.15pm; Litany of St Joseph & Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament. Booklets available
to help you focus your meditation time. One of
our priests is available to hear confessions.
CONFIRMATION DATES TO NOTE:
- Th 05 Aug: Parent/Candidate Workshop
- Th 12 Aug: Parents-only Meeting
- Tu 07 Sept: Confirmation Retreat Day
- Fri 10 Sept: Confirmation Mass

Put a nail on a plank. Will the nail ever go through the plank on its own, no matter how sharp the
nail is? No, indeed. You can only sink the nail into the plank by hitting it with a hammer. We are just
the same: it is only by hammer blows that God manages to humble us and conform us to His will, no
matter how good our intentions might be. - St Anthony Mary Claret
There are people who can turn anything difficult into something positive - even the winter. If it is
cold, these people offer their little sufferings to God. - St John Mary Vianney
I pray that God may open your eyes and let you see what hidden treasures He bestows on us through
the trials from which the world thinks only to flee. - St John of Avila
God’s grace has given the King (Henry VIII) a gracious frame of mind toward me, so that as yet he
has taken from me nothing but my liberty. In doing this, His Majesty has done me such great good with
respect to spiritual profit, that among all the great benefits he has heaped so abundantly upon me, I
count my imprisonment (in the Tower of London) the very greatest benefit. I cannot, therefore, fail to
trust in the grace of God. - St Thomas More

CONTAINERS FOR CHANGE
Help our Building Fund by contributing
your recyclable containers to our account:
Name:
Catholic Parish of Mt Lawley
Category: Religion * Scheme ID: C10321922
You can drop off your containers in the porch please use the labelled bin. Leave lids on to
avoid leakage.You can bring your cans crushed!
SING A NEW SONG TO THE LORD!
Good liturgical music is a high priority here
at St Paul’s - but it comes at a price. Please
consider a special gift to support our parish
organist, cantors and choir. Thank you!
GET ON THE PARISH EMAIL LIST
Go to http://eepurl.com/gYxwej - please
give your name & other relevant details.
This is so important, because we are able to
quickly contact everyone about lockdowns, etc.
BUILDING FUND PLEDGES
Thank you to those who have begun
making payments. Please note your bank
reference like this: Your surname - Pledge.
ONGOING EXPENSES
candles - $504.96 * wine - $18.00 * charcoal
& incense - $66.52 * electricity - $711.23 *
rose garden pruning - $264.00 * TOTAL:
$1,564.71
* * * * *
A SPECIAL WORD FROM FATHER TIM
As I write this on Thursday night, I want to
express my thanks to so many of you who have
promised prayers and support in advance of my
treatment at St John of God Hospital, Subiaco
this past Friday. When you read this, it will be
done - I’ll be recuperating and taking it easy in
the Presbytery. The doctors say it is essential
that I allow the injections to do their work and
let the medicine penetrate the spinal cord. So I
will have to see how I’m feeling. Fr Mariusz
will take good care of you this weekend. And
Theodore is staying with me over the weekend
to help me in and out of bed & bath.
When I arrived here on 27th July 2009, I had
just turned 59. This coming Sunday I will turn
71. This is the longest I have ever lived in one
place in my entire life! So it’s very nice to have
a ‘home’ with you. God bless you all.

Pastoral Ponderings

Jesus summoned the Twelve
and sent them out in pairs
to preach repentance;
and they cast out many devils
and anointed many of the sick
with oil, and cured them.
National Catholic Men’s
Gathering
This will be launched online on Saturday
31st July. You can participate individually,
or get a group to participate together!
Three sessions will be provided online,
along with reflection questions for group
discussion or individual reflection.
Topics: Man of God
Man of Service
Man of Character
Aim: to inspire and encourage all Catholic
men with a vision for personal discipleship,
service and mission in the family, parish/
diocese and the world.
Cost: FREE; for info or to register:
www.catholicmensgathering.com.au
Program: available from Saturday 31st July

Please pray for parishioners who are unwell: Gerard Leahy, Tony Bonavita, Billy
Francis, Terry Merchant, Blanche Pereira, Lori & Tony Valerio, Rebecca Webster,
Thomas Mazza, Thelma Hannigan, Franceska Fairclough, Joseph Yap, Thomas
Chong, Rhiana Powell * parishioners whose anniversary of death occurs at this time:
Louis John Fernandes, Greta Clear, Emily Green, Matthew Brophy Jnr, Mary Leahy, Effie
Smyth, Helen Brophy, Marie Andersen, Kateryna Sluchniak, Frederick Wade, Annie Miller, Trixie Casey, Keith Wade, George Henry Grierson Jordon, Angelo Ferro, Sheila Hollier

Thank you for your wonderful response to Mass
during last weekend’s lockdown. As soon as we
sent out the email announcing booking for the four
weekend Masses, they were filled within 20
minutes!
And I know that many of you watched Mass
online - it’s so beneficial that we have kept our
system up-and-running, always live-streaming the
Saturday 4.30pm Mass, plus First Friday and First
Saturday Masses and devotions.
A good number of parishes simply shut down but not St Paul’s! Father Mariusz and I ‘kept the
fires burning’, with him offering the Masses while I
ran the cameras and PowerPoint, sang, and
preached two of the weekday Masses. Your many
emails and text messages were encouraging.
* * * * *
I’m glad, too, that so many of you joined in online
for last Wednesday’s Mass in honour of St Joseph,
and the Holy Hour and Benediction following. It is
wonderful for both of us priests to know that you are
at home, praying along with us, lifting up your
hearts to God during this pandemic. We are all
truly blest to be part of the St Paul’s community.
* * * * *
I was holding my breath a bit, wondering what
would happen to the parish finances taking another
hit as we had a weekend in lockdown. But, as you
can see from the financial report, we did quite well!
You always come through, and I thank you for so
faithfully supporting the parish.
Actually about half of our regular numbers were
able to attend Mass here last weekend, due to the
addition of the Sunday 4.30pm Mass, and the many
who volunteered to be ‘on staff’ - readers, servers,
acolytes, and IT personnel.
* * * * *
The pledge money is starting to come in for the
Building Fund - I’m very thankful that you are
‘coming to the party’ about this.
This past week I met with an architect who
specialises in producing drawings or renderings of
what building projects will look like when they are
completed. He will produce a streetscape view, plus
a ‘bird’s-eye view’ or overhead picture, including
not only the first phase - our parish centre and
presbytery - but also the other phases: our church
and school annex.
We’ll put together a colour brochure with these
drawings plus floor plans, and then provide them to
everyone. Soon we will also contact those of you
who have pledged, to ask if you want to maintain,
reduce, increase or delete that pledge.
Pledge cards are available in the porch of the
church for those who would like to join the program.

